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Classifieds

FOR RENT

peppe:r tree
APARTMENTS
Landmark Properties, Inc.

•Shuttle bus 
•Free cable tv 
•Security guard 
•Partyroom 
•Swimming pool 
•Laundry facilities 
T-2-3 bedrooms 
•6 different floor plans 
•Lots of closet space 
•Excellent maintenance crew 
•Convenient to shopping areas 

FREE
• Tutoring Service
• Aerobic classes

693-5731 2701 Longmire
Hours: 9 to 6 Drive
Mon.-Fri. College Station

Scuba Diving classes 
Martial Arts classes

Sat. 10-4

SOUTHWEST VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
Best Atmosphere In Town. Like 
Living In A Park.

WE FEATURE
Interior Green Space with Creek & 
Trees-Swimming Pool-Club Room- 
-Jacuzzi-Sauna-Tennis Court- 
s-Shuttle Bus Service- 4 Distinctive 
Styles of Apt.

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
Children & Pets Welcome 
1101 Southwest Parkway 

College Station, Texas 77840 
409-693-0804

NEW
MINI WARE

HOUSES
Sizes available 5x5 to 10x30 
THE STORAGE CENTER 

3007 Longmire 
College Station 

(near Ponderosa Motel and 
Brazos Valley Lumber) 

764-8238 or 696-4203 
696-5487

75tfn

HELP WANTED
Waitresses wanted. Silver Dollar, 846-4691 or 775- 
7919. __________ $________________ 75t2<)

Deluxe 2 bedroom 1V2 bath 4- 
plexes with washers and 
dryers. Some with fireplaces, 
fenced yards, cathedral ceil
ings. Large walk-in closets, lots 
of cabinets. 693-8685, 775-
1600; 696-1660.

99
A 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
near TAMU, washer/dryer 
available from $350/mo. 
696-7714 or 693-0982 after 
6p.m. 696-4384.

75tfn
Free cable-Bills pd! Private bath & entrance, re
frig., desk, pool, deposit. 779-9067, 822-4811 even- 
ings-weekends. 77t5

Available Now. 3 bdrm. 2 bath 4-plex, w/ washer 
and dryer. C.S. $370. 272-8422, 1-567-4974. 77t5

Woodstock Condominium, 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
w/d, fireplace, patio and shuttle bus. $450/mo. 713- 
391-8047. 79t3

FOR SALE
Wedding dress size 8. Never worn. Asking $150.00, 
worth $350.00, 260-0894. 79t5

Traffic lights two types, $70 each or best offer, 846- 
•4259. ______________________________________ 80t5

1981 Honda 250XL with tarp, new tires & muffler. 
Runs great. Call 696-1059. Ask for Ken. 80t5

1980 Turbo Trans AM. Limited Edition. Indianapo
lis Pace Car. White and Charcoal Metallic. T-Top 
fully loaded 42,00 mi. 409-535-4821 or 535- 
4162 7715

Woodstock Condominium, excellent write-off, 2 
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 2 years old, w/d, fireplace, 
patio and shuttle. $54,500. 713-391-8047. 79t3

Trnme^Tate opemngs^TarT^ 
time evening telephone sales 
positions. Work from home or 
office. Excellent commission 
with guaranteed hourly wage 
for IN-Office training. Call 
Mark, 846-7592 or 846-8315 
between 1-4 p.m. 74no

Looking for Sophomore or
Junior Business or C.S. ma
jors. Part time computer opera
tions work. Early mornings and 
weekends. Send resume to 
Frank Pierce, P.O. Box 6500, 
Bryan, Texas 77805. 78t3

IMMEDIATE:
Have 20 positions available for tele
phone office work. Good salary plus 
company benefits AM & PM hours. Col
lege students and homemakers wel
come. We will train you. Apply 9 to 5 at 
1701 Southwest Parkway, Professional 
Bldg., Suite 204, C.S. 79t6

CRUISESHIPS ARE HIRING! 
$1 6-$30,000! Carribean, 
Hawaii, World. Call for Guide, 
Directory, Newsletter 1-(916) 
944-4440 Ext. TEXASA&M- 
CRUISE. 74113

AIRLINES ARE HIRING! Flight 
Attendants Reservations! $14- 
$39,000. Worldwide! Call for 
Directory, Guide, Newsletter. 
(916) 944-4440 Ext. TEXASA-
&MAIR. 74113

WANTED:
CEDAR OR TREE ALLER
GIC INDIVIDUALS FOR 
ANTIHISTAMINE STUDY

Must meet the following re
quirements:
Male over 12 years of age 
History of allergy symptoms 
Willing to be skin tested for 
tree allergies Would like to 
earn $100

Call between 6 p.m. and 10 
p.m. 775-0425

75110

1981 Camam excellent condition, power windows, 
loaded, asking $5200. 775-4940. _________ T6t6

•Guitar Instructor needed. LANGE MUSIC, 1410 
'Texas Ave., Bryan, 822-2334. 80t5

Monte Carlo excellent condition. Call Louise Swink 
779-8408 or 779-1355. 77t7

'79 Ford Eutura Sport Coupe $2995.00 & '76 Buick 
Century, $1250.00, 693-1872. 80tl0

ROOMMATE WANTED
Female roommate, walking distance, $100.00/mo. 
total. Call Floren 846-7182. 77t5

SWENSEN'S
Now interviewing for full time or part 
time
COOKS, DISHWASHERS & FOUN- 
TAINEERS. Flexible hours, competitive 
wages. Apply in person at Culpepper 
Plaza, College Station.

75120

Latourette murder trial continues iJury hears recorded threats <.
United Press International

WANTED: Roommate share in townhouse by 2818, 
$ 130/mo/. 1/3 of bills. Call Jim 693-3962. 77t5

Telephone sales. Temporary. Day or evening hour 
available, full or part time. Earn extra spending 
money. Call 693-5530. 75tl5

SERVICES
EASTER ONION is looking for mature, responsible 
individuals to be Singing Messengers, Belly Dan
cers & Male Dancers. Call 260-9829 for auditions.

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop ON THE DOU
BLE 331, University Drive. 846- 
3755. 78t9

PERSONALS

SKI VAIL BEAVER CREEK Call TOLL FREE 
1-800-222-4840 for discounts. Condos & equip.

77116

GAYLINE-offering current events, referrals and 
peer counseling. (5p.m.-12midnight) 775-1797.

HELP WANTED
$6.00/hr. part-time help needed. Appt. secretary. 
Must have fantastic personality. Tommy 846- 
•4751. 80t3

Delivery work. No lifting. Temporary. Female or 
male. Must have own car. Call 693-5530. 75tl0

10 Full-time 30 Part-time Deliv
ery men needed. PD.nightly- 
flexible hours. Apply in person 
CHANELLO’S PIZZA, 2404 S. 
Texas Ave., Pkwy Center or 
301 Patricia St. 79110

DELIVERY DRIVERS 7913
Have 15 positions needed for light 
local deliveries. Must have econo
mical car AM/PM hours available. 
Earn $25 p/day and up. Apply 9-5 
at 1701 Southwest Parkway, Pro
fessional Building, Suite 204, C.S.

We’re tooting
our own horn
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Call 845-2611

HOUSTON — The woman 
accused of killing former pro
fessional and college football 
player Charles Latourette 
threatened to shoot him dozens 
of times in a tape recording play
ed Monday for the jury hearing 
the case.

Patricia Latourette, charged 
with murder in the December 
1982 slaying of her husband, 
cried hysterically in the cour
troom as the seven-man, five- 
woman jury heard the 25- 
minute taped conversation in 
which she plainly stated during a 
long argument that she would 
kill him.

Latourette, who was a 
radiologist at the time of his

death, was shot once in the left 
eye while he and his wife argued 
in their bedroom. Police who in
vestigated the case said no one 
else was in the room at the time 
of the shooting.

The taped conversation be
tween the couple was made in 
late October 1982 while 
Latourette was in his office and 
his wife was at home. She was 
angry with him because he was 
working late instead of coming 
home to an elegant dinner she 
had prepared. She said she had 
taken “every pill in the house” 
before she made the phone calls.

Mrs. Latourette peppered the 
conversation with curse words 
and accusations that her hus
band had a girl friend, and in a 
shrill, screaming voice she

warned him not to return home 
“because I’ll shoot you.”

“Don’t come near this house. 
You better look over your shoul
der. I am going to kill you,” she 
cried. “I am going to kill you. 
How do you like that? I am going 
to kill you with your own gun.”

The tape was made by 
Latourette recording the con
versation, which was broadcast 
in his office over a speaker 
phone. He had been dictating 
medical reports at the time his 
wife called him. She made sever
al phone calls and during her 
speech to him, her husband 
sometimes turned down the 
speaker phone volume and con
tinued dictating medical re
cords.

Latourette, 37, a native of

Jonesboro, Ark., was an all- 
America defensive back and 
punter at Rice University in 
1966 and then went on to play 
five years for the St. Louis foot
ball Cardinals. He later went to 
the University of Tennessee 
Medical School in Memphis to 
study radiology.

Mrs. Latourette told her hus
band he had no patients and, 
therefore, could not have a 
reason for working late every- 
night. But, Latourette said he 
was working hard to build his 
medical practice to support her. 
He remained calm throughout 
the conversations, which were 
played to a packed courtroom.

He told her he still wanted her 
and would be home when he 
finished work.

The widow screamed she41 
tired of being humiliated andt(H 
jected by her husband.

“I don’t care about youj 
your career. I wait foryoueie] 
night and 1 get nothing, 
have lost your wife,” shesfl 
She later turned remorsefulsil 
cried into the phone, saying4J 
did not understand what bl 
gone wrong with their mamsl 
of 1 1 months.

“You belter run toyour^j 
friend,” she screamed. Ia| 
going to kill you. Dead; i 

A fire department paramtsl 
testified when he arrived atlf 
Latomctn 's home, he foundl 
couple in bed and a naked,w 
terical Mrs. Latourette h 
her dying husband and tninjil 

TT-tiflz-al resnivatmn

‘Model citizen’ seeks lower bond
United Press International

SHERMAN — The attorney 
for a “model citizen” accused of 
gunning down four men last fall 
at a north Texas ultralight han
gar said Monday he is preparing 
motions to seek his client’s re
lease on bond.

Jerry Buckner, a lawyer in

TChOCKTan
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Weatherford, said he was meet
ing today with the family of Les
ter Leroy Bower of Arlington to 
make official arrangements to 
represent him.

Bower, 36, has been held in 
lieu of $400,000 bond in the 
Grayson County jail since he was 
arrested Friday night on four 
counts of capital murder.

The native of Tulsa, Okla., 
who moved to Texas from 
Grand Junction, Colo., last sum
mer, has no criminal record and 
is a church leader and coach of a 
youth soccer team. He works as a 
salesman for a chemical com-
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pany.
Police said they were led to 

Bower because he had ansered 
an ad placed by one of the vic
tims to sell an ultralight aircraft. 
One of the small planes, valued 
at about $4,000, was missing 
from the hangar where the four 
men were found shot to death 
on Oct. 8.

Grayson County Deputy Gary 
Robison said Monday he could 
not discuss specific evidence be
cause “that would lead into our 
investigation process and that 
will come out in court.”

“We believe we’ve got a fairly 
strong case,” Robison said.

Buckner said he expected to f 
motions by Tuesday afternoon 
to seek a lower bond for Bower 
and to ask for an examining trial 
to force prosecutors to prove 
they have sufficient evidence to 
have a grand jury indict Bower.

“They can put a really skinny 
case on or they can beat me out 
entirely,” Buckner said. “They 
can say they won’t have anything 
ready until next Wednesday and 
then slip the grand jury in on 
Tuesday and indict the guy. I 
don’t expect them to give me any 
more evidence than they abso
lutely have to.

“They don’t have much of a 
case,” the lawyer said. “I would

think that they have all the evi
dence they’re going to get by this 
time — none at all.”

“Anytime you Ve got 
the FBI, the Texas 
Rangers and a capital 
murder case with the 
state of Texas backing 
it, you’ve got a tough 
row to hoe,” Bower’s 
lawyer said. “They 
have absolutely no 
motive, which they 
don’t have to have but 
it’s curious that they 
don’t have one. ”

He said the size of the I 
made it a virtual certainty Botti 
could not gain relea< 
trial, and as a result hesiandiil 
lose his home and his job.

The attor ih \ said despitej 
Ix-hef that authorities havtjl 
hard evidence, he expectti| 
difficult time with the case

“Anytime you’ve got theF 
tin I . \as RangersandaON 
murder case with the stated 
Texas backing it, you’ve 
tough row to hoe,” Budi 
said. “They have absolutelyl 
motive, which they don't ha«j 
have but it’s curious that I 
don’t have one.”

Buckner described Bower as a 
man who “has probably led a 
cleaner life than either you or I."

He said Bower’s wife, Shi 
was holding up reasonably* 
with the support of friec; 
family and her church. Buds 
said lie might call a newsconfej 
ence at the family’s homel 
this week.
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Lucas possibly linked 
to 3 Nebraska killings

United Press International

LINCOLN, Neb. — Nebras
ka authorities say they will turn 
over the case histories of three 
unsolved slayings to the Texas 
Rangers in hopes of learning 
whether two men linked to more 
than 100 deaths across the coun
try were responsible.

Nebraska State Patrol Inves
tigator George Fauver said the 
death of Brian Lee Byrum, 22,

seems to fit the pattern of others 
associated with Henry Lee 
Lucas, 47, and Ottis Elwood 
Toole, 38.

Byrum’s body was found in 
October 1979 in some tall grass 
along Interstate 80 near Aurora. 
He had been killed by a blow to 
the head and hacked with a 
machete, authortes said.

Fauver said the majority of 
the homicides linked to Toole 
and Lucas involved hitchhikers

“and there is some indicat 
that they talked about one 
ing in Nebraska along theit 
state.”

Fauver said Lincoln Pot 
Department data on the 
slaying of Patricia Webb, H 
who had been shot repeaie 
and the 1979 death of L« 
Roark, 46, a transient who 
stabbed in the back, also woii 
be sent to Texas.
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Lubbock restaurai#9
to re-open after
hepatitis outbreak

United Press International

LUBBOCK — Peoples Res
taurant will reopen Jan. 30, firm

;d

MSC Hospitality Proudly Presents

Its SHowtime...
The 5th Annual 

Miss Texas A&M 
Scholarship Pageant

Saturday, Feb. 25; 1984 7:00 p.m.
Tickets on Sale Now at Rudder Box Office

845-1234
Student & Senior Citizens $3.50 

All other $6.00 
(It will be a great time!)

officials based in Dallas said 
Monday, adding they believed 
the public was supportive of the 
restaurant despite its link with a 
hepatitis outbreak.

Restaurant officials voluntar
ily closed the restaurant in Octo
ber when its employees and 
some customers were found to 
have hepatitis type A.

Lubbock County health de
partment officials said more 
than 130 cases of hepatitis were 
reported during October, but 
officials do not know how many 
were connected with the out
break and how many were unre
lated cases.

“We are pleased to be 
reopening in Lubbock. Our 
guests in Lubbock have always 
been good to us, and we are an
xious to begin serving them

The T
again,” Peoples presidentJotWri’s 
Boylan said. |h 1%

City and federal health oi|gns ovt 
cials have approved the reopfparate n 
ing of Peoples. The chain ■treru :
about 15 restaurants in Tcti) NCA^ 
marketing director Bob Purf|ndai d 
said. Kol ree

He said research indicattlNoi bai 
the public was supportiveofit|At the 
restaurant and he said he' Johnsoi 
optimistic that business woiBlra C 
be at about the same level asi'lr the N' 
fore the restaurant closed, eet in

L Ting t
“We hired back of numberT 

workers,” Purples said, addirj 
some new workers also had t 
hired. He said a new menu* 
planned for the reopening.

A spokesman for the Cenf 
of Disease Control fromAth11 
early this month concluded!* 
restaurant employee 
was responsible for the in 
break.

Pea i ml

■ffONC Kt™>
RESTAURAN'

FINE CHINESE CUISINE 
LOVELY RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

QUALITY DINING 
AFFORDABLE PRICES

LAHGZ OH SMAU
PARTIES AND BANQUETS WELCOME!

Serving wine and beer

846-8345
Mon. - Sun. 
Mon. - Sat.

11 am - 2 pm 
5 pm - 10 pm

3805 TEXAS AV. -


